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July 20,200o 

DiSWl&?iiiOIlBraoch 
Information Manqgl$nEIlt & scrvloes Diion 
OfEctofTMft supervision 
17OOGStreetNW 
WashiugtonDC 20552 

Attention! Do&et NQ. 200044 

Dear Sir/Madam; 

On behalf of the LQS AngelcsNeighborhood Housing Se&es &WI@), I urge you to make @@icant 
changes inthe proposed “sunshine” regulations- I appre&te the diffmhy you WI fkderal banking agencies 
f&cl in dewloping regulations for a confbslng and fu-rcaching statute, but I Sk] that the regulation as 
Wed puts an unf$ir burden on uxnmunity vans like ours that are reliant on vv&iq 
cooperatively with &VW&II institutions. 

The emeIlce of the communiq Relnvesclneat Act (CRA) is to bncouraging membeI3 ofthe general public 
to articulate credit n&s and engage in dialogue with banks and federal banking agencies, and I believe 
that~eBunshinestahrteisindirect~~ariththeintcmtoP~ 

CRA stipnllatee collaboration between organizations like LANHS for the purpose aPrevh&ing 
communities. The sunshine statute, by making CRA-relati spseoh suspect, threauns to reverse more than 
twenty years of bank-ccqnmunity partnerships aqd progress. 

As a private ae&r organization, I find it troublesome that I have to disclose a contract I have wlih a bank 
md provide details on how I speat pant or loan dollsrs under the wntsact. Tba sunshine @tute requires 
banks, community development orga@&ions, and a large number ofotherpties to disclose private 
contract3 to federal agencies ifthe parties engage in so-called CRA “contacts” or discussions about how t0 
help the bank make mofe loans W trmstments in low- and moderate-income communities. 
Many private sector organizations will simply do less CRkeMed business since they will not want to deal 
wltb the disclosure requirementx. The result will be fewer loans and investments reaching the communities 
I work in My job of revitizi~ communities will become much harder. 

Because of the profound damage that the CRA contact potion of the supshine provision will cause, we 
asks that the federal bank@ age-q&s reti from implemanting the CRAcontact rules until they have 
sought an opiuion fkom the Department ofJustice’s GfZce ofLegal Counsel rqarding its consthu!ionaE& 
Inadditian,~haPed~ReeerveBaardbasthediscreti~~~to~t~urrsorwn~ 
tirn disclosure based on CRA cqntacts and we stroa&ly urge asks the Pedtral Reserve to elim all 
CRA contacts as atrigger 5x disclosurur _ 

for disclo~~e, we believe thatthefederal banking ~genoies 
d.WebelievethataCRA~mmclaawshouldnotbe 
banktomakeagrcsternumbaofloans,investments, and 
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services in more than one of its markets. The fedeml baking agencies have proposed that 8gteements be 
subject u, didoswe if they ape@y say level of CRA-related loans, investmtnts, and services. But only a 
highti number of loans and inve~ments in more than one market is Iikely to have a material impact on a 
CRA rating or a decision on a merger application 

The 8gemy inteIpraation of material impact will result in an unwieldy regukticn. Simply put, hundreds, if 
not thousands of contracts with community development corporations and other ofg8nk&ons may b8w to 
be disclosed If’thc material impact #a&rd is not changed, the 8gencies will be deluged with thousands 
of letters, w&ten understandinga, or contracts about these types ofloans and gmnta made to nonproGt 
org&ationa and for-profit compaaies working in low- and moderate-income communities, 
To make the sunshine reguktion mom reaaonab~e and to stay within the spirit of Ck&, we suggest that it 
should focus on agreements made during the public comment peziod on a merger application or duriog the 
time period when a CRA exam is announced and when the exam occurs. 

Means of Disclosure 
Under the procedures of gexx2al operating graots, we ask the Bedexal agencies to speci@ in the final 
regulation that the use of IR+g Form 990 is an accepable maw of diiclQsure. The prurmble to the drafk 
rcgulatirm state that the 990 form provides more than enough detail for satis@ing disclosure requirements. 
Codifying the use of 990 forms would simplify reporting requiremen$s and reduce burdens for nonptit 
organizations that ate very familiar with the 990. 

The public record &om the congreaaiond detiber8tions over the Gramm-Leach-Blihzy Act support the use 
of the IRS 990 form. The ManagerIs report accompanying rhe legiskion #atee that a Federal income tax 
return is an acceptable means of disclosure. In addition, Representatiw Jim Leach (R-JA) and Jobn 
LaFahx @-NY) engaged in a colloquy on the eve of the House vote on GrammLeach-Bliley in which they 
emphasized the use ofPederal income tstx retums as satiafjlins the diosurc requirements. 
We also support tbc proposed reporting procedures fbr ape&k grants. If a nonprofit organization received 
grants or loans for 8 specific purpose such as purchasing computers or providing f@mtial literacy 
counselin& the nonprofit og8nization should be able to comply with the disclosure requirement by 
describing the specific acdvity ia a few sentences0 

Who Mast Report 
We 8gree with the draft regulation that non-governmen tal pqties &ouId not be required to submit annual 
reports dGng tbe years in which they did not receive grants or loans under the -ant. WhiSe other 
organizations may have received grants and loans under tbe agreement, it would be logistically impractical 
for the negotiating party to repon on how the grants and IOPM were used by the other parries, Jn mapy 
cases, large bar& may be making rektively small granta to hundreds of community groups over a multi- 
state area It is also unreasonable for the non-negotiating parries to be required tc report since they may not 
even be aware that they received gmnta or loans because of 8 CRA agmcmenL 

In Conclusion 
While it may be impossible for the so4ld gunshine provision to be 8 non-meddlesome regulation, we 
believe that our suggestions reduce the burden and the potent@ damage that this provision of law will have 
on our organization and others like us. We urge the federal banking age&es to adopt our suggestions fat 
str- the sunshine regul&ion, 


